
 

  

 

   िहमाचल दशे के िलए वन मृदा वा य काड से संबि धत  
“ ी- रलीज़ परामश बैठक’’ का आयोजन (14 मई, 2024)   

FOREST SOIL HEALTH CARDS PRE-RELEASE STAKEHOLDER’S 
CONSULTATION MEET FOR HIMACHAL PRADESH  

 

ICFRE- Himalayan Forest Research Institute (HFRI), Shimla organised a Pre- release 
consultation meeting on FOREST SOIL HEALTH CARDS (FSHCs) of Himachal Pradesh in 
hybrid mode at Forest H.Q. Talland, Shimla on dated 14-05-2024.  The meeting was 
chaired by Sh. Rajiv Kumar, Principal Chief Conservator of Forests & Head of Forest Force, 
Himachal Pradesh. Besides, Dr. Pushpender Rana, Addl.PCCF, Smt. Preeti  Bhandari, DCF, 
Sh. Mrityunjay Madhav, DCF(P&L), Dr. Sandeep Sharma Director (In-charge) HFRI, Dr. RK 
Verma,Sc.–G, Dr. Vijender Pal Panwar ,Sc.-F   were also present physically and CCFs, CFs 
and divisional forest officers from 37 forest divisions of H.P.,  Scientist of ICFRE institutes 
joined the meeting virtually.    

In the beginning,  Dr. Sandeep Sharma Director (I/C), HFRI extended a warm welcome to 
Sh. Rajiv Kumar PCCF& HOFF(H.P.), distinguished forest officers and other participants of 
the meeting. In his address, Dr. Sandeep Sharma highlighted to importance of 
characterisation of forest soils and said that forest soils are losing   its inherent moisture 
retention potential, and as a whole  soil ecosystem is under stress. He further told that 
Indian Council of Forestry Research and Education (ICFRE) is implementing - All India 
Coordinated Research Project (AICRP-22) on ‘Preparation of Forest Soils Health Cards 
under Different Forest Vegetations in All the Forest Divisions of India’ and nine ICFRE 
institutes are participating in this project.   He further informed  that under this project 
HFRI has prepared the FSHCs of 37 territorial forest divisions of Himachal Pradesh after 
collecting soil samples  from given locations under different forest types in the state, and 
analysing  the  samples for different parameter as per standard methodology.  

Thereafter, Sh. Rajiv Kumar PCCF& HOFF (H.P.) addressed the participants. In his 
presidential address, he emphasised on the various aspects related to forest soil 
ecosystem and raised concerns over the depleting levels of organic carbon in forest soils.   
In broad perspective, he explicitly brings out the significance of study in relation to  Green 
India Mission. Praising the efforts of HFRI, he suggested that species wise prescription for 
planation on the basis of FSHCs will be useful for forest department.    

 



During the technical session, Dr. V.P. Panwar, Scientist-F, FRI, Dehradun and National 
Project Coordinator (NPC) gave a presentation focussing on the concept, methodology 
framework and outcome of the project. He asserted that forest soils are as important as 
cultivated soils and healthy soils play crucial role in sustainable growth of forests and 
plantations. He elucidated that AICRP-22 on Forest Soil Health Cards (FSHCs) has been 
envisaged to improve the status and quality of degraded soils in forest landscapes. Dr. 
Panwar also shared that after thorough discussions & deliberations,   forest division has 
been taken as sampling unit and GIS&RS based methodology adopted to generate the 
country wide statistically validated sampling points in various forest types. He told the 
participants that uniform analytical standard protocols have been followed for analysis of 
forest soil samples by all the institutes. Further, the NPC also shared that capacity building 
programmes to front-line functionaries has also been proposed under the project to 
impart training on soil test based nutrient management, etc.   

In continuation of this, Dr. R.K.Verma, Project Investigator (PI) of AICRP-22 from HFRI gave 
a detailed power point presentation. Firstly, Dr.  RK Verma, provided an overview of forest 
types and soils of Himachal Pradesh.  He informed the participants that total 635 sampling 
locations has been given  to HFRI and 1905 soil samples have been collected from different 
forest types in 37 territorial forest divisions. Further, Dr. Verma also discussed the forest 
division- wise values of primary, secondary and micro-nutrients.  The PI also shared the 
prototype of FSHCs of Lahaul, Hamirpur and Parvati Forest divisions with the participants.  
After the presentations by NPC and PI, comments/inputs of the participants were invited 
for discussions.   

Sh.  Abhilash Damodran, CCF, Chamba Circle enquired about the study of microbial health 
of forest soils under this project.  The NPC endorsed that soil biota are very important part 
of soil ecosystem. But, as of now only 12 comprehensive chemical attributes and bulk 
density of forest soils samples have been assessed in AICRP-22. He added that soil 
microbial health part may be taken during the next phases. 

Sh. E. Vikram, CCF, Dharamshala Circle asked that how the soil organic carbon studies 
carried out in the project will help in achieving the commitment of nationally determined  

targets of CO2 mitigation. The NPC told that soil samples have been taken from surface 
and sub-surface layers. On the basis of SOC, gravel per cent and bulk- density, the study 
will help to estimate the Soil Carbon Stock.   

Sh. M. Madhav,   DCF (P&L), Talland , was interested to know how the FSHCs can help to 
check the land degradation and useful in afforestation activities.  Dr. RK Verma, PI of the 
project responded that the purpose of the FSHCs is to improve the soil health of degraded 
areas and in each card organic and in-organic recommendations  has been suggested. 
Moreover, the card has been developed in simple bi- lingual form.  Finally the discussions 



were summed up and the stakeholders necessitated the need to narrow down the study 
on compartment level. The proceedings of the meeting were coordinated by Dushyant 
Kumar, Sr. Technical Officer HFRI and it concluded with formal vote  of thanks.   
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